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Patient Name:

PatiEntSex: M F Bi「thdaγ _/

Add ress:

Ma「itai Status:

Home Phone #

Work phone #

E-Mail Add「ess:

Pha「macy Name:

Main Cross StrEetS:

Pha「macy Phone #

Socjai secu「itY縛:

Drive「′sしjcense #:

且mpIoYe「:

EmpIoyer Address:

Emergency Contact:

Reiationship to Patient:

Phone #

GUARANTOR iNFORMA丁ION- 1F DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE

Guaranto「 Name:

Add 「e紙:

ReIationship to Pt:

Citγ, State. Zip:

EmpIoYe「:

Empioye「 Address:

phone ♯

「hone ♯

Guaranto「 SociaI secu「ity #: B師h寒aY: __/_ / Sex :



1NSURANCE iNFORMATION

PRIMARY

Insu「さnCe Co Name:

EmpIoye「 of PoiicY HoIde「:

Name of Policy Holder:

ReI∂tionship to P∂tient:

insurさnce Ciaim Address:

Insu「an⊂e CIai爪phone縛

lnsurance iD #

Second∂ry Insu「ance Co Name:

PolicY HoIde「 Bi「thdate: _/__ノ_　Sex:

G「Oup持 Effective Date:

ASSIGNMENT OF BENEFITS: l assign a= medicaI and/o「 surgical benefits to which I am entitIed including m∂jo「 medical,

Medica「e. P「ivate lnsu「ance a∩d any other health plan to the Vjvos 8reathing WeIlness Center. This agreement wi=

rem∂面n effect untiI revoked by me in writing. A phot∝OPY Ofthis assignment is to be considered as vaIid as ∂n OriginaI.

1 unde「stand that l am financi訓y 「esponsibIe fo「訓cha「ges and I autho「izesaid assignee to 「eIease a= info「mation

neCeSSa「Y to SeCU「e P∂Yment.

'軍書PAYMENT IS 〔XPECTEDATTHE TIMi SERVICES ARE R∈ND〔RED'軍書

Signed:



HIPAA Noti`e Oi Priva〔Y P「a〔ti〔eS

了his noti⊂e des`Jit鳩! how medical in-o「mation about γOu maγ be used and disくIo書ed and hoW You ⊂an雄t aく⊂●S事tOくhis

inIoIma(ion.

This noti⊂e OI Priva⊂Y Pra⊂tices de|Cribe! hoW We maY =まe and disaose YOur P「Ote`led heaIlh in-o「matioいくPH申O ⊂a'一Y

OUt I「eatmenく. p亀Yment Ol health ⊂a「e OPe「きtlons 'nd IoI Othe「purposes that a「e permitted o「 lequi「ed bY Iaw. Ilき而O

de5⊂libes YOur 「iEhtsくO a⊂⊂eSS and ⊂oいくJOi YoUI P'oくe亡くed health info「mation that may identify YOU and that lelatesくO

YOuJ Pさst, P「eSent Or (utule PhYSi⊂al o「 me∩taI heaIth olくOndition and relaくed heatth ⊂a「e SeiviくeS.

Uses and Dis〔losu鵬s ot P「ote`ted Heaith ln10「mation

Youl P「Ote`ted h●a血h inIolma(ion (PHl) maγ be usod and di!くIo穐d bγ YOul Vivos dentist, Vivos offic' Sta" and oくheJS

OutS de o書our o簡ce that a「e invoIved in You「 ⊂a「e and t'.atment f○○くhe purpose o† p「ovidi=g heaIth ⊂a「e Servi`eSくO

you. to pay γour he種Ith ca「e b購.くO事uPPo「I the operation o白he p「aくti⊂e, and anγ Othel uSe required bY iaw.

Treat11neいく: We w紺u綿and discIo重e γOU「 P「Ote⊂t亀d heaIくh Inform●tio青くO PrOVide. cooldin●くe. O「 manage γOU「

heahhca'e Withさ[Y r●iated health servi⊂e!. Tt‘is i=〔Iudききthe ⊂OO'dination or managemenくOI You「 health `are With a

third palty. Fo'餅amPIe, We WOuId dis`lose you「 PHI紙○ ○⊂e事Sary, tO a du「able medicai equiplln嶋のくくOmPa∩Y that

P「Ovidesくa「e tO YOu・ Youl PIOte⊂ted heaIth info「mation nnaY be p'OvidedくO a Physi⊂ian to whom YOu have been

refe「red to en"le thaくくhe physician ha! the ne⊂eSSary informatioいくO dia即OSe O「 tJeat yOll.

PaYment: You「 PHI wiII be used, a! needed, to Obtain pさYment Ior youl heaIth ⊂ale $e「Vi⊂eS; F○○ example, Obta而ng

appJOVal lo「 an ovemight 5Ieep studY may'equi「e that YOU「 lelevant p「otさくted health inlo[mation be dis⊂losedくO

Obくain app「ov引or autho「ization.

Hea巾1Ca「e Ope'ations: We maY use O「 dis`Iose YOUr P調. as ne⊂eiSalY, tO COnt3Ct Yau tO Jem nd YOU OfYOul

appoinくment. We maY aI事O ⊂alI YOu by name in tllO¥Vaiting room ¥when YOu「 docto「 is leadY to !○○ yOu.

We maγ uSe O「 di事Close you「 PHI in the (oIIowing situations withouくγOU「さuthorizすtion. These ]高山abonsin⊂Iude, aS

「equi「ed try law, PUbIic healくh issues as required bγ law, ⊂Ommuni⊂able diseases, abuse o「 negIe⊂t, FOA 「equiJement|,

legal pIO⊂eediれgi, Iaw en`o'⊂emeいくS, ⊂o「One「書. ⊂liminaI acくivitiei. military a⊂くivities and nation3I書eCu「ity, and worke「一s

⊂OmPenSaくion. Unde「 the Iaw, We muSt make disくIosure事When 「equiled by the Sec「eta「γ OIくhe Oepaltment O=Iealth

and Human Se「vic'' tO inYe!tigaくe or detelm血e our ⊂OmPlian⊂e Withくhe 'equilement! OI職ction 164,9(X],

Othe「permitted and 「equired uses and di事くIo5'UleS WiII be made onlY Wiくh your ⊂Onsenく, authorization o「 oppoiくunitYくO

oPje⊂t unIess requi「ed bY law- You maγ 「eVOke thc auIharization at anγくjme, in writin管, e義⊂ePtくO the eJtte∩t thaくYo…

PhYSician’! Pla⊂tiくe has taken an action in 「eliance on the use oI dl書くlosure indleated in the aulho「iz●tion.

Acknowledgement of Review of Notice of P「ivacy P「actlces

I have 'eVleWedくhis offi⊂e′s Noti⊂e Of Priv'Cy P「a⊂tl⊂eS. Which oxplains how mYmedi⊂e=n○○「ma(うon wⅢ be ucod and

di!CIosed. I understandくhat l am enくitIed Io 「eCeive a ⊂OPY O白his documeいく.

Signatu「e oi Patient or Pe「sonal RepJeSentative Name oi Pe「sonal Rep「esentative



Medi〔aI Info「mation ReIease Form

(HIPAA Release fo「m)

Date of Birth :臆臆臆臆臆二」　　/

ReIease of lnformation

I autho「ize the 「elease ofinfo「mation in⊂iuding the diagnosis, 「e⊂O「d5; eXamination 「end∈「ed to me and ⊂Iaims

in(o「matton. This info「mation may be reIeased to:

Spou!e

_ ChiId(ren)

_PrimaryPhysidan_________

__ lnfo「mation is notto be releasedtoanγOne

This ReIease oflnformation wⅢ lemainin efle〔t …liI te「minated by me in vIriting

M色s鱒g餅

Please ⊂副: _mY home

_mV VIO「k

mγ 〔引i:

O章he「:

lfunabIe (o 「きる`h me:

You mBy ieave a deta畦d message

Please leave a message JiSking me to 「etu「n you「 ⊂∂li

Othe「 _　　　　_

The be5t time to rea〔h me is (day)

Sig∩ed:

betwee∩ (timき)

Da章e: 」__　」　」子__



Adult New Patient Medicai Background Information

Patient Name:

Chief CompIaint:

Doyou haveanya=ergiestoanymedications?ロYes　口No

lfyes- Piease list:

Have you ever had yourtonsils and/oradenoids surgica=y removed?口Yes口No

Doyou have a history ofany ofthe fo=owing? 〈Check if一’yes” to any ofthe foIIowing)

口D櫛cuItyfa冊ng asIeep at night

ロSno「ing

口Witnessed apneas

ロGasping/choking du「ing sieep

口　DrooIingin sleep

口Dry mouth upon awakening

ロTeeth grinding/cIenching sieep talking

□ Heart paIpitations

ロGERD/refiux/heartburn

口Excessive daytime sIeepiness

口Tired/fatigue during the daytime

口NasaI a=ergies/hay fever/nasal congestion

口　Asthma

□ TM」 pain力aw discomfort

ロ　Bedwetting

□　Erectile dysfunction

口　Decreased libido

口　Hypertension/high bIood p「essure

口Depressed mood/i「ritab冊y

□ Anxiety/stressed out

口DifficuIty with concent「ation

口Memory probIems

口CoId hands/feet

口Chest pain/chest discomfort

ロShortness ofbreath duringthe day

口Acting out dreams

口Morning headaches

ロDifficulty staying asleep

口Excessive movements in sleep

口　Nightmares/bad dreams

ロSIeepwaiking

l
　
　
(
∠
　
　
3
　
　
4

与
　
　
6
　
　
7
　
　
8



Caffeine:　　　　# ofcups of coffee per day

#cans orgiasses ofsoda perday

♯ ofenergydrinks pe「day

#ofcups oftea per day

♯ of servings of chocoiate per week

AIcohoi:□NoneロYes　　　♯ ofdrinks perday　_#ofdrinks perweek　　　# ofd「inks pe「 month

Tobacco:ロNone口Yes　　　#ofcigarette packs pe「day　_♯ofyears

Recreational Drugs (such as marijuana or cocaine):ロNoneロYes

lfyes, Which ones?

MaritaI Status:ロMarried □Single □ Divorced □Widowed

Ch胴ren: □ No □ Yes How many?

Pets:□ No□Yes How many?　　　　Whattype of pet?

Do γOu have any chiIdren or pets that sieep in your bedroom? □ No □ Yes

Do you have a family history of any ofthe fo=owing medicaI ilinesses? 〈Check if ′’yes’’to a= that apply):

ロ　HighbIoodpressure/hypertension　口　Diabetes　　　　　　　口　Chronicinsomnia

口　Heartdisease　　　　　　　　　　口　Overweight/obesity　　口　RestIess legssyndrome

ロ　Stroke　　　　　　　　　　　　口　Snoring　　　　　　　口　MuItipIescIerosis

口　Congestiveheartfa冊re　　　　　　口　Sieepapnea　　　　　　ロ　SIeepwaIking

口　Depression 口　Anxiety



LAMBERG OUEST10NNAIRE v。,Si。n14

Assoc居紡g Snohng and S佃ep Apnea面的HeaI紡

「 : TRADITiONAしSCR駈NING OUEST10NS

口Do you awake冊nref「eshed or feel sIeepy during the day due

to 「estiess sIeep?

口Isyours[Oring 10ud e[Ough to distu「b others?

口Haveyou been awa「e ofyour sno而g fora 10ng t面e?

口Have you been toId your breathi[g StOPS Wh=e asleep?

口Do you ever wake you「self from sieep feeling that you are

Choking?

□ Haveyou ever had asIeep study?

□ Iaveyou tried CPAP? (Was the pressure > 10.5 cm?Y/N〉

□ lsyourBMI>27? Isyourneck>17’ifora man, Or> 15.5当ora

WOma[?

口Do the edges ofyourto[gue have a sca=oped pattern?

2: CARDiOしOGY & VASCUしAR MEDICiNE

□ Doyou have high bIood pressure ortake medicine for

hype巾ension?

口Have you been diag[OSed with CAD, StrOke, COngeStive heart

fa血re, Afib, O「 Other heart heaith issues?

□ Doyou have a pacemaker?

口Do you have elevated totai choIestero=eveIs?

3: PUしMO‖OLOGY

□ Iave you experie[Ced d剛CuIty b「eathi[g duri[g the day?

□ Doyou have sho面ess of breath, eVe[ With miid exe巾0[?

口Have you bee[ diag[OSed with COPD, aSthma, Or PuImo[ary

hypertensio[?

□ ls asthmaworse at night?

□ Doyou have a chronic cough, eitherd「y orproductive?

4: GA§TROENTEROLOGY

□ Have you o「 you「 dentist noticed erosion o[ mOIars?

□ Doyou expe「ience heartbu「n o「acid refIuxat nighto「When

you awaken in the moming?

□ Do you take heartbum medicatio[S, either prescription or O丁C?

5: NEUROしOGY

□ Doyou expe「ience numbness, tingling or pain in yourfeetor

hands or head?

□　Do you everexperience leg cramps at night?

口Do you ever experie[Ce muSCIe weakness o「 dizziness or

difficurty wjth coordinatio[?

□ Have you ever been diag[OSed with AIzheime「is or dementia?

6:とNDOC鴫iNOしOGY

口Have you been diag[OSed with diabetes or hypothy「Oidism?

[コHave you u[eXPeCtedly gained or iost weight Iately?

口Haveyou go[e through menopause?A「eyou o[ HRT?

口Have you been diag[OSed with 10W teStOSterOne?

口Do you expe「ience repetitive limb movements o「jerks in sIeep,

urges to move Iegs,両ght sweats, Or leg cramps?

7: OTOしARYNGOしOGY

□ Do you have diffjcuIty breathi[g through your nose?

□ Doyou experiencea dry mouth upo[ aWakening?

ロDo you have ailergies that make nasal brea帥[g diffjcult?

□ is postnasai drip a frequent probIem?

Name:

8: JRO」OGY

口Do you experience e「ect=e dysfunction?

口Do you experience decreased interest in sex or have you take[

medicatio[S tO enhance sexual pe「fo「ma[Ce?

口Do you ever leak u「jne involuntarily?

口Do you haveto u「inate severaI timesat両ght, Or have you been

diagnosed with BPH?

9: DENTiSTRY

ロDoyou grind yourteeth wh用e slee画g?

□ Doyourf「o[tteeth have awo「n 100k?

□ Haveyou hadjaw muscies orjoint pai[, ringing in yourears,

Vertigo, Or dizziness?

□ Have you bee[ diag[OSed with periodontitis (gum disease)?

□ A「e yourteeth crowded or crooked or jaws misalig[ed?

10: P§YCHOLOGY & PSYCHiATRY

□ Areyou irritabIe upo[ Waking in the morni[g?

□ Do you expe「ie[Ce inso…ia? (fa=ing asieep or mainta面ng sleep)

□ Do you experjence dep「essio[, PTSD, memOry, Or COnCentratio[

PrOblems?

□ Do you take medications for a[y Of these co[ditio[S?

11 : RHEUMATOLOGY

□ Have you eve「bee[ diag[OSed with gout?

口Have you eve「 bee[ diag[OSed with 「heumatoid a輔ritis?

12: D各RM什「0しOGY

□ Have you bee[ diag[OSed with atopic de「matitis (eczema〉 or

PSO「iasis?

13: OPHTHAしIV10LOGY

□ Have you bee[ diagnosed with fIoppy eyeIid syndrome, Chro両C eye

i「ritatio[, d「y eye syndrome, gIaucoma, nOna巾eritic anterior

ischemic optic neuropathy, PaP用edema, keratoconus, CentraI

SerOuS Chorioretinopathy, Or maCula「 edema?

□ A「e you taking a[tivascuIa「 e[dotheIiai growth facto「 medicatio[S

for retinaI disease?

14: CHRONiC PAiN

□ Do you ofte∩ Wake up with headaches or have ch「onic headaches?

□ Do you experience any ch「o[ic pai[ a[yWhere inyou「 body?

口Do you take medicatio[Sforpai[ On a daiiy basis?

15: HEP/町OLOGY

□ Have you ever bee[ diagnosed with [OnaIcoho=c fafty liver

djsease?

16: ONCOしOGY

口Have you eve「 bee[ diagnosed with ca[Cer?

17: OBSTETRICS (GESTAT10NAしOSA)

口in prepregnancy: Areyou 35 0rOideror isyour BMl>25?

口A「e you more fatigued, eXPe「ie[Ce [aSal congestio[, Or have

frequent snoring?

ロHas your BP o「 b100d sugar i[C「eaSed significantly?

18: NEPHROLOGY

口口ave you been diagnosed with kidney disease?

19: P帥l仙“RiCS (EXCしUDE FROM SCO則NG)

□ Doyou k[OW any ChiId「e[ Who are mouth breathe「S, have large

tons=s, Or Who make any sieep b「eathing sounds?

□ Doyou knowany chiId「e[ With bedwetti[g PrOblems?

□ Do these chiid「en have a crossbite or co[VeX faciaI prof=e?

Risk levei of having a sleep-related breathing djso「der:　　1 LOW / ‘詰　　　　4+ IIGH

DOB:　　　　　　　Date:　　　　　　　Sco「e: 喜　美_　音



撃Go謝恩

Adult Sleep & Breathing Questionnai「e

Date:

Patient ’s Name:

Patient’s Date of Birth:

Maie Femaie

Have you ever had a sIeep test administered?　　　　yes

lfyes -When did you have your iast sIeeptest?

Have you been diagnosed with Sleep Apnea?　　　yes no

Do you currently use a CPAP orSIeepAppliance forSIeep Apnea?　　　yes

Are you happy with your CPAP orSleepAppIiance?　　　ves

lfyou are not happY -Why?

How often dovou get out of bed to use the rest「oom duringthe night?

DoYOu uSua=y wake fee=ngtired and unrested?

Do you habitualiY SnOre?

Have you been diagnosted with Hypertension/High BIood Pressure?

Do you often suffer from waking headaches?

Do you reguiarly experience davtime drowsiness or fatigue?

Do you have biocked nasal passages?

Has anyone observed you stop breathing during your sIeep?

Dovou everwake up choking orgasping?

Do you grind vou「 teeth wh=e sleeping?

is your neck circumference greaterthan 40 cm/ 15.75一’?

isyour Bodv Mass lndex (BMl) morethan 35?

BMI Formula BMlこ 〈yourweight in pounds X 703〉

〈your height in inches X your height in inches

Y
 
e
 
S
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

博
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□



撃Go「man,M
Health & Wさllness

丁he Epworth Sleepiness Scale

How likely are you to doze offorfa= asleep in thefo=owingsituations, iin contrast tofeeIing

just tired?This refers to vour usual way of life in recent times. Even ifyou have not done

SOme Ofthesethings recentiy, trytO WOrk out howthey would have effected you. Usethe

fo=owing scale to choose the most appropriate number for each situation.

0 = nO Chance ofdozing

l = Slight chance ofdozing

2 = mOderate chance ofdozing

3 = high chance ofdozing

SITUATION

Sitting and reading

Watching TV

Sitting inactive in pubiic piace 〈iike a theater ora meeting)

As a passenge「in a carforan hourwithouta break

Lying down to rest in the afternoon when circumstances permit

Sitting and t∂Iking to someone

Sitting quietIy after a lunch without alcohol

ln a car, WhiIestopped fora few minutes in traffic

TO丁AL SCORE

Anaiyze Your Score

lnterpretation:

From O-7

F「om 8-9

F「om lO-1与

F「om 16-20

CHANCE OF DOZING

It is unIikelythat you are abnorma=v sieepy

You have an average amount of daytime sleepiness

You mav be excessivelY Sleepy, depending on the situation.

You may want to consider seeking medical attention

You ∂re eXCeSSiveIy sIeep and should consider seeking

medic∂I attention


